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Hr tpus. to help; lacking or so dormant, they scorn
H as, dead.
H A stream cannot rise higher than its source.
H The great, mass of Mexicans are not yet fit to
H ' bo free and the government they need is a mild
H; and just despotism.
H Tho president Is made further to say: "I

challcngo you to cito me an instance in all tho
history of tho world whero liberty was handed

m down from above; liberty always is attained by
M the forces working below, underneath by tho
M groat movement of tho people."
M But suppose a people lack that force, what

H then?
M The petty revolutions in Mexico are no moro
H . a sign that holy forces are at work, than are tho
H performances of a robber or burglar. There is
H no character in their work and tho best proof
M of the want of this national character is the fact
P that for a full century those revolutions have been
B in progress at all times save when some iron
H hand has temporarily restrained them.
H Tho president's idea applies just as well to
H the wild tribes on the upper Congo as to the
H partially enlightened savages in the shadow of
H tho Sierra Madras.

fl Old Lassen Has Stomach Trouble
H M 0W comes tho news that old Mount Lassen
H in tho Siskiyou range, disturbed by the news
H from Mexico, or over tho militant suffragettes in
H England, or by the coming back of the Colonel,
H or in envy over tho performance of Mount Etna,
H has been throwing off hot vapor and threatening
H to resume business at the old stand. However,
H we hardly believe that tho old mountain means
H real business. Tho indications there are that na- -

H turo has about spent her forces in that region;
H adjusted tho country to former displacements and
H settled down to rest. Of course no one knows
H what tho mountain holds within her profound
H reservoirs, but the present indications carry no
H premonitions of the fury that once wrapped the
H height about, and made it seem a world on fire.
H A lordly old peak is Lassen. Except for the
Hj greater majesty of Shasta, ninety miles away,

IH Lassen vould be more famous, but Shasta holds
H the center of the stage in that region of Califor--

H nin. To climb LasBen on a clear day and look
H across the lesser peaks to Shasta, is something
H to make a person's pulses quicken their beats.
H There nature has piled up her wonders and tho
H thought is awakened that when the world was
H made a vast amount of material was left over,
H enough to lay tho foundations of another "World

H forests, rocks, cliffs, baby mountains, and all
M ablaze under the sunbeams.

H The Western Pacific railroad passes within
H twenty-nigh- t miles of Lassen peak, and this sov
H ereign dome ought at one point to be visible
H from a car window.
H All this is a reminder of o' Peter Lassen af--

H ter whom thr mountain was named. A hunter
H and trapper, in civilization as restless as a wild
H tiger in captivity, contemporary with Kit Car- -

H son, Jim Bridger, Jim Beckworth and the others
Hj as much a child of nature as is a grizzly bear;
H perfectly at home when alone and deep in tho
H wilderness, Ignorant but still knowing the call of
H every bird, tho cry every complaining wild
H beast, and when brought to camp and warmed
H to talking, so filled with narrative, so rudely
H grand in description so equipped with memor- -

H ios, that his words made moving pictures flash
H before one's eyes and left a charm like music on
H the mind.
H Tho mountains had been his school masters,
H they supplied the pictures that he had iung In
H the' gallery of his memory, and if untutored in the
H schools, he had graduated in tho great university
H of the hills and his soul was filled with a lore
H that the books cannot supply.

Fine sc'liolars listened to him; thoir first pity
changed to admiration, and that culminated in
something like envy, for he had learned the al-

phabet that thoi glacier, tho earthquake, tho
storm and the grinding years had left upon tho
rocks; ho reduced that alphabet to connected
language and spoke in that language. If It was
not classic English, it was of a higher school
and through it he gave ono a higher admira-
tion for tho beautiful in nature, for the wisdom,
the mercy and the majesty of God

Organized Criminals
leader of tho strikers in Colorado is aTHE named Tlkas. His history would bo

worth knowing. How long has ho been In

America? "What was his status In his native
country? Did he in his youth and early manhood
have a square meal every day? Did he hold his
revolutionary nature in check until he finally

had enough to eat for thirty consecutive days
until he was fully fed, which caused the mus-

tang in him to suddenly develop and Kg began
kicking down the stable where he had been com-

fortably housed?
Ho is called tho leader. We suspect that

he is only the active leader, that tho real lead-

ers are well known in Colorado and have been
for ten years.

Mr. Rockefeller says there was no discontent
among tho men who were being employed by his
company; that tho strike was precipitated by

tho old gang on the outside who insist that their
union shall be recognized.

Of course that means that the property own-

ers must turn over their business to those in-

cendiaries who are determined to live without
work and to persecute every laboring man who
will not contribute to support them.

Colorado has been a most patient state, she
has permitted this band to keep the fair state in
a turmoil at different periods for a dozen years,
and to follow up their demands by robbery and
assassination.

Behind them, too, is a determination to con-

tinue their work until this Republic can be
Mexicanized. They are active in many states; a
few of them are sowing their tares in Utah.

Financial Methods
statement is going the rounds that the es-

tateA of the late D. O. Mills included many
worthless securities, "tho face value of which
aggregated many miUkr ' while the estate of
the late J. S. Kennedy ..nounted to several mil-

lions more than was first estimated owing to the
appreciation in value of certain buildings.

Until D. 0. Mills reached middle age he was
the most conservative of bankers. Left alone
he might have accumulated perhaps a million or
two.

But Mr. Sharon, handling California bank
money, made Mr. Mills, in spite of himself, a
great many millions of dollars in Comstock
stocks. This, in a measure changed the ideas of
Mr. Mills, and when he gave up banking and went
to New York his thoughts were not quite what
they were when he first bought gold dust at San
Andreas, or when he started his bank in Sacra-
mento, still, wo do not believe that ho ever lost
much money save in one great deal in North
Pacific stocks, and it would lie a safe wager that
in that tho loss came from others, whom he
trusted, falling down, for he was as cool as any-

one and, moreover, was dead square in business
and was as as the best of them.
What a man might have made had he investeo
a few millions in realty in New York City when
Mr. Mills went there to live, bought the loTe

and built upon them can only be estimated by
comparing their value then with that of the

present day. But that yould have been un-

earned Increment, duo' to tho gathering' 'of gold
arid tho control of tho nation's business in that ;

one city. But that was not tho nature of' D.'O"
Mills; he believed in action, action, action, with
money as became a live man.
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As To Southern California

T AST spring we told the men who, in southern
L--1 California, were advertising vast areas of
lands for sale, that if through thoir advertising a
great horde of poor men came with tho opening
of tho Panama canal wanting lands, their
state would be over-ru- n by starving men; that
what they should bo doing was to be bringing
water upon the lands and proparing it In such a
way that it could give work and support to im-

migrants. For this wo received only sneering
denials and one paper kept printing for a lo,ng
time the statement of one knave or fool that San
Joaquin county alone could support a million of ('.
people.

Now we are told that tho floods of last winter
which gave work to thousand of men, was all
that saved the people of southern California
from a disasterous series of bread riots. If that
is true, and we do not doubt it, what will happen
when the horde begins next year to pour in? The
prospect ought to scare the governor and legis
laturo of that state into doing some effective
work.

The Measure of Values
YJ77 E are in receipt of a pamphlet in which
W many financial questions aro carefully and

ably considered, from the pen of Mr. Samuel
Russell. One paragraph reads as follows: "(Fed
eral currency should be of two kinds: silver cer-
tificates of 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10 dollars: and gold
treasury notes in the denominations of 20, 50,
100, 500 and 1,000 dollars." Then in a footnote
the writer says: "The whole trouble with tho
double or standard is with the ratic '

of silver to the gold unit. Congress can no more
fix a double standard of value than of weights
and measures, Jefferson understood this thor
oughly." If that is true what will the silver
certificates represent? Who would accept them
unless with their issue there would be a prom- -

lse of redemption In gold? What Mr. Russell
overlooks and what Mr. Jefferson outlooked, is the
recognition or want of recognition by the gov--

ernments of the earth. Mr. Jefferson chose 16
'

to 1 with the result that the silver all gravitated
to countries whero the ratio was less, leaving
gold to us which Mr. Jefferson especially wanted
But were the chief commercial nations to agree
upon and adopt the same ratio, that ratio would
rule just so long as not enough of both motale
could be produced to servo the world's needs of
money. The recognition marks the difference
between a measure of values and a commodity. flJ

For 3,000 years they stood at about the ratio v

of 12 to 1, based at first upon the amount of labor
required to produce them.

Tho great influx of silver from Peru and
Mexico together with Increased trade among the
nations caused this ratio to slightly change to
about 15 to 1, but so great was tho demand for
both metals, that England's demonetization of
silver could not change it. They held their way
side by sido until our nation had out an interest-bearin- g

indebtedness of $2,200,000,000 and our
corporations owed twice as much more, then tho
thieves in London and New York determined to r.
make those debts perpetual and after twenty vl
years of bribery, cajolery and coercion carried
their point, robbed our country of moro money
than the great war cost, closed our export trade
with half the world and took from our country
the control of tho trade of the Pacific.


